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\ III; 1,1’ WANTED. TBeach 161.Pleasing Recognition of Her 
Useful Work Followed by a 
“ Cradle Roll ” Reception at 
Which Thlrly-dne Babes Are 
Christened.

rfor thirty-three years has Mrs. 
Drapct. worked loyally as teacher of 
the Infant class of All Saints' Sunday 
School. In the school house yesterday 
Canon Baldwin, on behalf of the con*

-a.-, 1 K/h -NEW ONK STOll.l . . . FllthTl LAXK FEIITI;,
Sh 1 1 ,_)t ; building, «**>, svllatie A.. J\.. r 111"». nf rwk parking
Iiu prlacturlng. storage, stable. Box I K iw.tory, one referent* and wage» n«n£ 
World. _____ ed when applying to "Huron," I hi* ofnet.

T FIRST (LAKH HAf. 
A* As A . sago niMkcr at j-ork ptrkliw 
tar lory, (Mve references and wagr,
ih. ton when applying to "Baron, ’ tbis

m Probably Fatally Hurt — Teachers 
Promised an Increase — Dele
gations Heard on Dog Nuisance. MONEY TO LOAN Brooke Jt Jarvis' List.

JARVIS. 3d TORONTO ST.,m T> HOOKE A 
1J Room 11. office.The Corporation has a large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
flrst-clses city or farm property at lowest 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

•nil .7. r/WW V - ALBANY AV , NEW, yUAHT HOI IK • aHRIEK WANTED I* M HY solid brlrk. open plumbing. East End. Apply < Irnulstlon Depart.
w</ : __________ »----------------------------- ment. The World. 63 Yongr- «er, et.
a.1 Vk/WX - BOLTON AV., COTTAGE, j 
jjÿ 1 ^t ft f r, rooms, lot HO x 100.

Hamilton, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Edward Limber, a young German wo
man, fell from a window she was clean
ing in the third storey of the Hardy 
building, at the corner of Maenab 
and York-strcets, this afternoon

\ ■ .-
-' EARN TELEGRAPH» -AND K. a

__ accounting; SOv to lino s month «si.
ouo.i/t/l —COLLEGE HT.. HOLII» I ary assured our graduates under bond; eat

fit hrlek. R rooms, eonvenle.icc*. six schools the largest .n Aniertes, ««,
--------- ---------- I endorsed by all railroads; write fa* cat*,

OIJO/WI -SOLID BRICK. DETACH- i logue, Morse Hehool of Telegraphy, dg
oOZUU ed. new, modern. I elunatl,, o.. Huff 11 In JJ.1L. Ai.|int^ ts
O») ln/1 - GRANT HT~ BRICK elsîT'Caî. fl” ’ "*
fbé&rkVJvJ front, 6 room», orted'ed, a 
*n»p.'

gregation, presented her with a hand- 
tome prepared certificate, proclaiming 
that »he 1» a life-long member of the >
Women's Auxiliary of the Missionary I

a-ar ra. vs pa?
rlbly battered, and she was taken to a bOttfiueL References were made by 
the hospital In what was regarded as M|*» T'"*y' general president, and 
a dying condition. She was Milling on other» to the long and faithful work 
the window sill when she fell. She which Mrs. Draper has performed, and 
was still living at a late hour to-night, these gifts were tokens of Apprécia 
Her husband Is employed as a tailor «on thereof by her many friends. Mrs 
by J nrry Webster, and they have Draper made a feeling reply. She Is 
been In Hamilton only about a year. further to be honored by the placing 

This evening the finance committee ot a stained glass window In the church, 
heard a deputation of about 30 on the at an early date by her *x‘r>u1p 
dog question. The Hamilton City Im- Mr*- Draper who Is ® Roneral fayor- 
provement Society complained that •» a native of Northumberland, 
dogs were digging up and destroying England. She left the old. country 
(lowers, and asked the committee to when a girl ‘welve and spent some 
pass a bylaw providing a fine of not time In Kingston, Ontario. From King 
more than $50 for any one allowing a "ton she removed to Toronto over 33 
dog to run at large between May 1 and years ago, and almost Immediately took 
Nov. 1. The deputation was pretty up church work. As. a Sunday school 
evenly divided- Some put all the blame teacher she has been a *r*at success, 
on cats, while others blamed the chll- and many of the fathers and mothers of 
dren. The matter was laid over. her present scholars who have passed

The funeral of Arthur Heath, the thru her hands are doing well, 
fireman killed yesterday morning, will Another Interesting event took place 
take place from 124 Peter-street Friday yesterday afternoon In connection with 
afternoon at 3 30 All Saint's Church. A cradle roll re-

The forty-three teachers who have ceptlon was held between the hours 
worked In the public schools for ten of three and five. Thirty-one children

' years, and w ho were overlooked when ! were christened by Canon Baldwin, as- 6t- Petersburg, Oct. 5.—A strong sentl-
the salaries were raised last July, sent sisted by his curate, Kev. A. r. Barr. nient against Count Witte developed at 

petition to the Internal management j There are four of these parties a year. g caucus of the St. Petersburg mumci- 
commlttce of/the board of education ! and yesterday's number of baptised j palny yesterday evening, called to dia- 
thls evening asking for some considéra- ' eclipsed all previous records. The par- ] tugg civic action" In recognition of pis 
tlon It was agreed to give them a $50 ents and their children were provided services at Portsmouth. Suggestions 
Increase next year. The committee with refreshments In the schoolhouse. that a banquet be given in his honor 
took up the park board's offer to sup- Some of those baptised are often rather and that he be presented with th<*

! ply plants to the schools, and will pay big babies. freedom of the city, or an address, w.one
for the dellverv -—--------------------------- rejected, and a resolution was adopt- u. , c lu..___j it t..Dr. 6 A. Morgan of the Collegiate niUniT’fl “ III fiA llfil OTTIM V” cd' declai"‘"8. th4t be Is not worthy of High EfiOUgh NOW and if ÜOOd TOT

rssuKstomt-MS MU INCONSISTENCY Sr3“S ,he M-frrer i! “
fifllP RS C0 8II MS N ....collegiate. A sub-committee will n- UUIIII LlIU UULUll I LIU Llllll m|u the gegg)ong of which have been

quire into the merits of 'he staff nota- resumed with Count Witte's return, hta
tlon system of teaching music. Trus- » been an Important concession on the
tec Wodell wants It substituted for tr.e « . . a- • flu/AArehin «f language question, permitting the tzm- ‘
tonic solfa now used. UÏ16 UpiniOfi 00 UlVIC UWOBrSOIp Ol merciai schools at Warsaw Riga and

The board of trade was addressed „ r,._ \kin.\, Revel to use Polish or German as the spirit of contrariness than on a pra-
thls afternoon by .1. 8. Larke. Cana- utT66I M3HW3yS TTOm nOlK" language of instruction In all studies sentation of facts.
dlan government commercial agent in ç.-.j-a;»* except Russian grammar, history and I ,hln_ tnTEastern Australia and New Zealand. m30 8 01300pOIOt. geography. ' « protection were a good thing for

Improve the Block. Despite the grant of autonomy, plac- 1 (be workman the C.M-A. would not
Thomas Crooks will replace the old   ing the administration and policy of be in favor of It," is the declaration,

rookeries on the southeast corner of Kcw York, Oct- 6.—Many prominent the universities In the hands of elected "therefore we will oppose any tn-
Macnab and King-streets with a $50.- men met here to day to determine wh.it rectors and councils of professors who
oon Stone, brick and steel store and phllge ,, the municipal ownership are thoroly In sympathy with the re- crease.
office building six storeys high. pr.-blem as it appeals In Europe, shall form work, the educational situation Is The following Is the official state-

The waterworks department will lay b,. by a commission which w.ts .1,,aTnf «ra',^ ««nt, given out yesterday;
37.000 feet of water service pipe this gcnt abroad representing the National <be bbt-headed aeal■ The committee on th eta rift, appolnt-

Clvlc Federation. Samuel Gompers. f^om a ^ent'r mertln» mly £d a' ,he "*“‘on ,h« Tradl"*
first vice-president of the civic fédéra- a?Ather «uanenslOT of work at the a,,d Labor Congress of Canada, at To- 
tion. presided. August Belmont, the „0nlte?,mes ronto. ha, had under consideration the
president, sent a letter to the conven-. The maj0'J.:ty „( tb, g(udents are ap- attitude to be Wken by workmen bu
tton outlining the purposes of the com- pargntly desirous of continuing their fc-re the tariff commission, upon the
mission. In part, as follows; studies, but they are not organized and question of Increase or decrease ia

"The National Civic Federation will cannot make headway against the care- larlff rates. Without professing to de
now try to obtain true and reliable fuljy organized campaign of the revo- termine finally upon the matter, tho
fact» to guide the student and leglsla- lutlonary parties, who use the reopen- : committee, for the present, begs to
tor In seeking the best mean* to t-s- \ng „{ the universities for the further-< advise as follows;
tabllsh peace and to maintain co-opera- Bnee of their propaganda, and whose 1. The Canadian Msnufacturers' As- 
tion between capital and labor. Un- members In the universities, tho form- soclatlon will he clamuring for mere
fortunately, the very lack of comice- Ing a comparatively small proportion ! piotectlon. That organization has set

It Is rumored that the Liberals of hcnslv csmd authorltatlyio data an I of the students, are able, thru the ac-1 itself out to oppose every demand
Wentworth are talking of carrying j |ntormatlon leaves the discussion to tlvlty of their organization, and the ; made by organized labor. For the time
their election case to the privy coun- , theorists, who qfl<m advance argument, natural dislike of the Jess radical stu- j being, therefore, organized: labor will
ell. Jacob R. Binkley, an ex-warden wb|Ch can neither be accepted nor re dents to be accused of reactlonarylsm. I g|nk ltg individual opinions and give
of the county, is said to be anxious to ; j,.,.ted, for the very reason, that no au- to, dictate resolutions and awn y all gpeclai heed to the "dasa" leglsla ton
get the nomination. thorltatlve data exists. It Is proper, meetings. sought by the Canadian Manufacturers'

The firemen will attend the funeral : therefore, that arguments should 7® T*»e Rt. Petersburg students have In- Association In tariff matter,/
of Fireman Arthur Heath to-morrow I bused on correct facta and known con- stltuted a boycott of several professors 2. The Canadiiin Manufacturers' As- 
afternoon. j ditioni." who are dlNilkM account, of the«r j^»atlon will neck an increase in th#

... „ John J. Murphy has bought the Mod- The convention which met to-day will political opinions and have broken up tar)ff we wlH oppose any increase.
the meçHng was for. _No.^..... Jcska Hotel building for about $*WX>. ; determine three question, relating to lhf,|r cla,*e* d"“’rdV- it Is not thought desirable, at the pre-

f/Uvh iiCa Lr" the re- J H' Rr>hlr”‘on haH mad‘“ application lhe une of Invcstlg.itIon to be pursued ---------- sent time, to make any pronouncement
met hv for thl' :ranflfPr of 'he Flamtrm V°* hy ‘he committee abroad. These In- JAPAN'S LEGACY ok WAR upon the relative merits of free trade

imil oA „artv ' ^smiled the i ,fL 1rnm whlchl ht' retired a few elude the subject of all public utilities. | INCREASED TAX BtRDE* and protection. Our position simply Is

i7”£r^x,,:L±r,a i " ™ ■ - « ■>-„r srj.rssr.w i Toklo. „„ s_-^r.r •*» i.-sr.r.vrr•
•Bff's-i..... ««. — sîÀnS. ri "V* rTsr* £zvs?7?-wmnothing for the press. Hh _ an* br|cks tmTiin» in«tit,itinn« s„ch =« markets party, before the Association of Cham- i lc»ent »ne*-

J. Seymour Corley is president of prjer pipes. 10c to-day at Billy Car- bakeries oncr-i houses and tenement»! ! hers of Commerce to-day, referring to. <") Lnder existing conditions the 
Ward 3 Conservative Association. He r0||.g opera House Cigar Store. A lln ' president Samuel Oompe.-* 'he sudden expansion of Japan's fin- ! c0!if‘try ,
was there- All he would say was: "It The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ..an<, , attention to the workingman's ance- '1",d 'hat '«'hen the withdrawal (h) Taking Individuals and corpora- 
was a confidential meeting and I can delivered to any address In Hamilton al.in.„n some phase* of municipal of troops Is completed she will find1 Ion* applying for lnc*-ea*e«. It will be 
say nothing." ! before 7 a m.: dally. 25c a. month. Sun- ZÿTn» municipal ^ confronted with a debt of $1.-,found that many have prospered ex-

.1. II. L siarr admitted being at the day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, Royal • M^mlclnal owncrshlr, for atreet rail- 2s°.fi0°-,wo- 'he Intereet on which alone. ceedlngly well. In you own nelghbor- 
"teu party." but wouldn't talk. "I lust Holel Building. Phone 365. w a vs n the orient s late ofaffatrs rou^l V speaking will be $75.000.000, or hood If you will observe dosely you
got a card to nt'end." said he. "and | ------------------------------- ? * ' i, S- nearly twice the revenue of the country will discover that email factories have
my conscience will not let me te'l you onn on up jit y iirr-riiiA ^Impracticable fw organized worg (en yParg aKO, The per capita, rate of been enlarged: from time to time, while
more because I am pledged to secrecy." 2)00 ^UMKANY MttHNÜ mem It |* inconsistent with «he alms ,axation before the war was Î2. Now the employers' standard of living ha*

"WaTlt a caucus^or conference?' --------- »f 'ho working people, and so it is a.!,, „ w The per capita share In the progressed in proportion. Cofileast
"Y<p Will he safe in saving It was Anneal Reports Presented at Jeraey question that must be considered at „atlonai debt before the war_was $6. with that your own state of life. Has

a conference of Conservative* with the <"■<>' "« Wednesday. great length. *_______________ It is now $25. Count Okuma, however, ,your earning power Increased? Find
government." said he. I '---------- "VIRGINIAX" IK RAISED. WM not Pe«s|m|st|r-_________ If the wage. In the protected Industrie,

But as to what twas all about he At the annual meeting of the Lake ' ______ have Increased proportionately? Have
was mum. ! Superior Ccrr oration, held at Jersey ; Quebec, Oct. 6—The Leyland Line NOU RY BY GRAND JURY.nty on Wednesday, the firs, report toW ^ pti!

Quebec oc. 5. The legal documents th' shareholders wn, submitted by he ^ Xd fasTnigbt Coa.lnned From Page 1. be acoorded. whether ,h^ protected
ncressarv for the extradition of Gay- rodent. It states that working capl- aM tow,d to Quebec this morning. -------------------------------------- ------------------------- XfZZZZl fh arJ Ms ifh "ham
nor and Greene, the fugitive» frem Am ta I of $1,000.000 has been found In'dr The Injury to the vessel’s bottom 1* system of the company. Like Mr. Per- „ JY Jim C „
erir an justice, were signed h- the q„ate and loans have had to be ar- confined to the port communicating kins of the New York Lite Insurance 7. .V',

*>x$*rt»nt-governor. sir Louis Jette, Mid ranged. Extension, and additions to with No. f compartment. All the rest ; Company, he appeared to.be the one
endorsed by the- attorney-general. Hen. tbf. pl;lnt are In contemplation. of the ship I*: tight. The ship still has factor that had built up the foreign ; ?[*'l®‘VI S.
L. Gouin. this morning, and fnrw.-i-d-d Most of the undertakings have been 2000 tons of cargo In her holds, com- business of his company. HI, salary, i ingtnen will aiways nave to struggle
to the Hhc iff of Montreal. The docu successfully worked, but the woods posed of iron, cement, glass, liquors, he said, was $30,000. He had a type- {°r bettfrmenP Ther f ire. they tte.4

; operation* have not resulted sutlsfac- etc. written statement of hi* career wn.ch
I torily owing to the large due, payable The boat can be trimmed sufficient- be,,a'!kfd Permission to read. This dt-1lhei Pr empl lyers.
! to the government. The great power ly watertight to have hen- go to Mont- ‘alled. his various cotopeiisallons, con- T*“! F**1*11*e Foe,<l0"-
itouse of tin Michigan Lake Superior real to discharge the cargo. «nd ‘""(“mission», which, he (c) It will likely be found that those

A Remedy which Has Revolution- j,liw,,r f,,.^ unable to bear the strain ___ -________________  *a'd. «ere made at his own request. I who base their applications for
"f the full head of «ate- required to 
develop the maximum horse power,

The remedy Is pot heralded r.s a amt a large sum Is necessary; to make. Father Point, Ocl. 5.—The Dominion
• underfill discovery nor yet a ret its security beyond question- The j government steamer Arctic, Captain

" . ,, ,i i„ work will be carried out by agreement Bernier, from the far north, passed *n-patenl medicine, neither !» It r\.x,m d to ^ For „ext year the outlo k ward at 8 30 p.m.. All are well,
cure anything ex'-ept dyspep^l i ind Kto- pronoun< ed mo«t encouraging. The ^sm^maaæs^sssasssammm . —p——i
mach troubles with which nine out. of income for the fiscal year, ending

June 30 last, showed a Hum to credit 
The remedy Ih in the form of pleas- of profit and logs of $34,802.45.
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Eres59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. LEADING LIFE AKSVIlANt'E i'0«.

____________ „____ _ _ _ puny requires experienced gsn-ril
IT HIS IK JVST A FEW OF OUR LARGE agent for roullllcs of jlluron "»d T'erjt 
J. assortment. Csl| and see us. Hrooke Gcisl coetrsct with remwnI Interest tat 

tc Jarrl, 3fi Toronto-street, Room 11. right man. Apply Box 1-, » ot Id.

iAIf Your Clothes 
Come From Us 
They’ll Be Right

Cue! 
ldtb « 
colterd
an pH
proved
gieeted
fine ">| 
tests»! 
card H
second]
led l»j 

_ four's^ 
puits: 

Stilt. I

/r—{rorWeddingsJ ~ '-v -------------------- 1 ------- ikculation man wanted-to

Be,, t, Mitchell Offer. V ».,-»»«

$8.50 Each *1100Æ«R JS&
cellar, rernndnh. side entrance, splendid 
condition, easy terms.

MRS. DRAPER. amount his firm paid sub-agents, was 
closely Inquired Into. Mr. Raymond'» 
examination was not finished when the 
committee adjourned for the day.

Realty Prolife.
Edward l. Devlin, the real estate 

New York Life In-

XirANTED—A CAPABLE AND WKU,
--------------------- - VV educated young man In each county

i /*, .« m __BROCK AVE.. BRICK to secure students for leading t'ar.ad'au
' ÎB 1 t front, T rooms, bath, timet, sehool: guaranteed salary, when full tl.s«

good lot: see this. Is given; highest references required. A4-
: * ' - -------------------------- --------- dress Immedlntelr. A M. Jones The line,
lilOit/MI —NORTH END, BRICK Correspondence School of Canada, Ltd,, Te.

/ front, new, eight rooms, all ronto. 
modern conveniences, good lot, bargain. ; —--
CiO -north end. kolit» Ct 1

! fPdS O" fyf brick, » rooms, ir.odern lm- street.
I provements, most comfortable home, d tid
ed bargain.

1l Diamond Hall’s own 
factories account largely 
for the hundreds of re
markable values it offers 
between $1.00 and $10.00 
For instance at $8.50:

Are you on the fence like many 
other men — don't know whether 
you'll buy a made-to-order or ready
made Suit ?

Many a Man has been bothered 
the same way until he came here 
and bad hie mind relieved.

Our Suits bear all the ear marks 
of made-to-order garments and they 
cost about one-half lees.

At $10. 112 or $15 you can choose 
a Suit that will look os it it was 
built for you.

manager for the 
surance Company, wgg the first wit
ness to-day. having been called to con
clude his testimony Interrupted by the 
adjournment yesterday. Mr. Devlin 
presented statements p* to the real 
estate holdings of hi* company In seve
ral western cities. These showed that 
but from one to about three per cent, 
was realized last year on the com
pany's Investments In buildings, but he 
added that It was expected that 4 per 
cent, would be realized this year.

ENF.RAL, FAMILY OF FOUR 
washing, best wages. 150 Kerr, Hull] 

conds; 
l oli I

Municipsl Caucus at St. Petersburg 
Resolves That He is Not Worth 

Special Honors.

5,Cut Glass Bowl with 
Sterling silver base and 
rim — may be used as 
Jelly Bowl or Fern Pot. 
A removable Silver Wire 
Top adapts it for holding 
shert-stemmed flowers as 
well.

A RF. YOU SATISFIED WITH Y0t»
------------------------ A present salary? If not, learn tsb,.

£>«_)/ «A/ » — WEST END, TEN rsphy—s profession thst pars from frrty
eSO" Jv-Ft 7 rooms, steam best' 1. latest f„ nnf hundred snd seventy dollars p»f 
plumbing, detached, large lot. good stub- month, with exceptions! opportunities ior 
ling. advancement. Write for Dee telegispl

-. Imoit. B. XV Somers. Principal. Dorn laity 
| School of Telegraphy snd Railroading, $ 

East Adelaide, Toronto. *

Xeo.
One

accord
Putt

Cogh'u
Bum

feet 71fid OPPOSITE 10 cm. BUYS BEST BUSH 
in Peel ("'minty, 

maple, wood worth price asked.
$4U(X> tUc

Brack'
Putt

8» <t
Bui : 

in.; M 
Kul

OAK HALL a -
Half Dozen Sterling 

Silver Tea Spoons—extra 
weight—Cambridge floral 
pattern. Cased in red 
leather box.

Cuff Links in rich plain 
design—heavy,solid gold.

"YyANTED— FOREMAN » ^MACHINIIJ

lie expert tool and dle-msker with expsfi. 
enre In handling work of high character, 
and willing to leave the city; refereoen 
and Information aa to salary, iz# ahd sa. 
pcrlence required. Address Box 20, World,

XITANTED—SERVANT. WITH KNOW. 
» ledge of rooking, good wages. Ae, 

ply John Strader, Davlavllle.

J
ELL A MITCHELL, 40 YONGE Hf. 

i y Arcade.—CLOTHIERS—
( l(tl Opposite Ike "Chlmei"

115 kle| SI. t.
J. Coembas. Manager.

A, O. Andreeva * Co.'s List. Camp
MO

O. ANDREWS * CO., ESTATE 
Broker* and Valuators, 42 Yonge

TbrA. Saur.d
tony.Arcade,

Qua
Ing to 
lautyni 

Jocki 
gnd Bi

ACRE FACTORY SITE, TOROX- 
to Junction, opposite station.1-2Ryrie Bros.

LIMITED
134-138 Yonge St.

NO TRIAL, NO DISMISSAL. Phone Beach 151, (UtTh/MCI FOR DAUB.
4 Hu

Cl OR KALE-HOTEL. FREEHOLD ECOND-IIAND 
r property, on Klugston-rnnd, ivlthln O ebeoee frwe. 
eight miles of Toronto market and on I lenge-afreet 
»tr«et ear line. Good situation and good *— 
trade. Apply Montgomery, 
gnmery, Canada Life Bulldl

C^kej
Back

BICTCLKK. 2U0 TO 
Bicycle Mu nain, 111"The tariff ta now high enough," Is the 

decision of the labor Interests, tho the 
cry geem* based more on an avowed

Continued From Page 1.
220edare right In demanding the removal 

of offensive partisans, and if you pro
duce the evidence we will do the rest."

"The premier Is perfectly right,” was 
the opinion of many of the committee 
as they t>as*ed out of the building. 
"It Is now up to u* to act."

(Wheel*
Obsli
One

Kerr.
i'uttli 

Ccghfai 
Team 

ken, 3i 
min». 1 
tyne, I 
year, tlHi
and It 
list wa 
the eW 
O.A.C. 
and tbi 
were U 
Sea vit a

mlcb, ■

ed. A 
fled at 
forts.

Flenry, Mont- 
ng, Toronto.
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OMMON 3ENME KILL» AND DB- 
VV stroya late, mice, hsdbugi; no aaufl. 
All drugglsra.1

/Wk-DETACHKD BRICK — 
'cOVtlM residence large grounds,! r 
stable: Jarvlsstreet. Apply to Frank Car- — 
ley, 1» Leader-lane. ^ NE

KALE—ONE VETERAN * HCBIP, 
located. *50. Box 74. XVorlll,AMUSEMENT».

IKCRIP UNLOCil. 
x 21, X^orld.

Gently, lint Firmly.
The answer of the premier waa de- 

j llvered In h|s most suave tone. But 
he was firm In his refusal to throw 
out officeholder* simply because there 
were good Conservatives looking for 
their Jobs.

"Altogether U was a very satlsfacto^y Fear „|g gon Fred, accug.
conference, and will do much to allay nn
the indignation In the Conservative Jd JZo Li d
ranks because Liberal partisans have $»M0 ball thte morning. .
oVôJTJnwXre Stlnntor& oVe.r permlssmn^o lay

" The conference lasted from early In Information ag^nirt the Duncan l ltho-
mfi,hë';nrem.er> office^' a"d heM vitiating the^lten laCr let

Th. gove™nmen? was' represented by ^Mrs. Margaret Hlnman is suing the 
Premier XVhttney Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. G.T.R. for unstated damages for In 
Dr. Pyne and Hon- Dr. Heaume, who Juries she say* she received In an ac-

all M the cabinet members In cldent at Joliet, III-, on July 31.
Others present were Dr. Beat-

WBBK 
OOT

'‘Societygrun the Dm performance, and vote» 
it a strong and moving play."—New York Herald.

"Its ttige sellings are elegant—ie very clever." — 
Cleveland World.

"An undoubted success. "—Cleveland Leader.
"A play of cumulative interest.”—Cleveland Plain 

Dealer.

PRINCESS 9 cd. $30 paid.A FIRKT-CLAKS, NEW. MODERN 
J\. warehouse for sale, on the lead ng 
thorofare of Toronto; frontage of property 
100 ft. x 200 ft.; ares, 4000 sins re feet. 
Apply Frank Cayley. 18 Leader laue.

LOST.

TRAYED INTO LOT 9, COX. 2. fVB»T 
York, bay horse. Owner rail lave 

same by proving property and paylag ex
penses.

b
FARM» FOR KALB.SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Winston clvurotxlll'n ACREK. BEING THE ESTATE 
of th* late Thoms* flrren, 

York Mills, 1st eon.. East l'ork; besntlfully 
altnated on old Yonge-street. within five 
mlnnte»' walk of sehool. postoffice and 
street cars. Apply on premises.

IOO

THE CROSSING 1 FOR HIRE.
Dan

U ADDLE COB TO HIRE -QUIET F0> 
O hoys or Indies. TJt Wellesley.

—»r -
Winston Churchill and Ixrala Evan Shipman 

With Mr. John Blair. 
Y1SKSOS.MKNT-L. K SHIPMAN 

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.
FOR RENT.

Large bnghLoffice, well I ghted 
and heated over Shea’* Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estate Co- 
Office—No 5, 93 Yonge St loitun

EDUCATION A I,.
8- m

& ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-! 
tv XVe supply satisfactory steno’Mfk- 
ers only. Anyone sent on our recomm-h R- 
tlon will he found comneteot. Wc give a 

smperlor training. 0 Adelaide.

being 
ferle» 
Is a i 
Hotel, 
wlnt ei 
aportli 
front 
wbar. 
np to 
tlon 1» 
we sit 
,the bo 
»* big 
'dates;

Van!
Van

GRAND Mystic
psicea

were 
town.
tie Nesbitt, M L.A.: J. Seymour Corley, 
president of Ward 3 Conservative As
sociation: .1. R. L. Starr. J. H. Mr- 
Gh’lc, Dr. John Noble, and Jo*. Thoinp-

MAT. SAT. AT 1 
THk GKIAT MAGICIAN 10-20-30-50

KELLAR SVKRT AfTIRNOOW VETKfUîtAflY. nOTKLI.10-15-30-83«or.
Jnnt m Tea Parly.

Premier Whitney was »een at the 
dor of hi* of fire. “Can I tell you what

r? *• CA*FB*LL. VETERINARY suit-THE SMART SET "
rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY (.'Ot, 
X lege, Limited. Temperancastreet, To- 
rontr. Tnflrinsiy open day and night. Wea 
sien begins In October. TH. Main S81.

Tk « J. O. KTEWART, VETERINARY 
LJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse snd dog skllfnlly trest
ed: 124 Klmeoe. Phone M. 247». Residence 
282 North Llsgsr. Phone Park 1820.

Tl OTEÏ- DEL MONTE, PltEKTON 
XX Hnrlngs. Ont., under new œanala
ment; renovated throughout; mineral lathi 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint * 
Sons. Inte of Elliott House, proprleiors. «47

WITH PAUL
VA LA DON

INGLANb'S WIZASD 
NXXT WgIK 

ELSIE JAMIS 
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

». H. DUDLEY and 
6j—Other* -Aj 

with JOHN BAILBY 
—NEXT *1*1 -

Too Proud to Bag O RŸDKRMAN IIOUHE—MODERN. 1J» 
V East Adelaide: $1 up. Church carl. Ca

Crpl 
Ber», iT ENNOX HOTEL, 8*1 YONGE STREET, , 

J_j Yonge-atreet ears. Rate, $1.50,Shea’s Theatre Week of
Out, -nd 

Evcnirgs, tie snd 50c.
In

rietu
BorneLj HERBOUKNR HdUKE -VP TO-DATE 

o service. Dollar tip. Pirllameat aoA 
Belt Line car*. J. A. Deranay.

Matinee* tie.
Hal bawls and In»» Macaulay. Helena 

Gerard; Louise Dresser. Th« Three Zoellers, Jack 
Norworth, The Chsmbsrlin-, Th* Kinetogripb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy.

367

Phase Juncroi .73 Pkens Park 7iU Th*

» pedal weekly rates. ________________ :

Canoe 
curing 
Mr*. I 
for tb 

w Hue It 
rooms 
room i 
toboga 
ot the
bp a i

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon arid Dentist

Treats Disesset of a<l Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles,

nccmcc /1 K**l* Sl South, Toro no Juoc'.ioi UrrlbCO Xtfie Kin* Si. Wes!, Toronto. n
Lipfüirli
ensuite. * Bate* 12 and $2.80 per day, ®- 
A Graham.______________

STAR >«t.
ALL THIS WEEK

JOLLY GIRL
nixt^wxik—INNOC^N^MAIDS une

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. n -v sarawm
stations: electric car* paaa door. Turn»*» 
Kmlth, proprietor, _________ t
r\ OM INION HOTEL. QUEEX-fiTIlM? I } East Toronto; rate*, one dollar B 
W. J. Davlilann. proprietor. *

them» 
aporis 
are t-r 
•ports 
and

Subtrribtr. Hart Firrt Choice.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Monday, October 30th
—•Wholesale MUllnwy—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
andTo-tin y Sees I bo End. arici d 

good 
and c 
tertal 
busy 
good ^

MADAME EMMA

CALVE I,EGAL CARD».

*
f “æ: sswtft®
street; money to loan at 4V> per cent, w wDENTIST 

Yonge end Richmond Ste.
HOURB-g le A

And Superb Concert Company 
Subscribers’ list opens at Nordhsimere' on Tues- 

day, Oct» icth.
Reserved »ests $l.$0,12 and 11.50. Admission $1.

OUANRI BAIRl), BA R RIOTERS 
tor. r*tent Atfornoy, rtr,. W . 

n«nk rhsmlHT*, Klnc stroll Ÿ.nat. cnrnv 
Torotito-Ftrrot. Toronto. Money ta Pêû.
,TSTR ANGER THAN FK TlO.N.

FIn- Same
KEi

Dart.
TH

UE^
kendo

FI1
(task

owing to the unforeseen success ot the creased protection upon the desire to 
foreign business. This foreign butines > pay better wages, are employers from 
was Inaugurated because of the succps* whom a decent wage cannot now be 

: attained by the New York Life lusur- obtained, 
ante Company and the Equitable Life (d> Assuming that an employer and 
A«Uri?c£ 8n1< l, t.y- , his workmen would be benefited by

Mr. McCurdy started the foreign busi- an increase In the tariff, would 'hat 
"5** “I1! ff,*jy!l*d.the not be making the general public pay
f-sfiwk? rna"‘i*:tr ln 1M2 at a salary ot tor the advantage of the few?

' How He Prosnere <e) WIU the selling price of the prn-
The ai-iwiir, é m „ tcctcd commodity go up or down, If

r-,wal-rl.e«i—«rt ng r rt4of, Mr/ Me- the tariff be raised? One employer
thé 1-ecess w^cnVe bff°re bel ore the commission stated that it
the recess, when he submitted a slate- .. n who the oxfr..ment of his profits, or the revinue from Ld who wll7 iet^the tncre-isa
his contract on the foreign business of r ' woru1n»m»n i fht .mnlsw ” 
the company. From 1886 to 1802 while—the workingmen Or the employer. 
he wa* a member of the firm of C. II. (f) If you wanted to start a corn .r 
Raymond & Co., the Metropolitan frGcerF 'n your ow" c|ty- ^hat would
agents of the Mutual Lite Insuran-é i happen if you applied to the council

for a bonus or a loan
Attend the Sittings.

4. Have your representatives at the 
sittings of the commission to listen to 
the statements made. Do not allow 
yourselves to be used to bolster up 
any particular case. Keep steadily be
fore you! that your ponltlon Is that the 
tariff Is high enough now.

5. There is free trade in labor, and 
piotectlon for the product* of labor- 
If protection were a good thing for the 
workman, the Canadian Manufacturerai 
AHscclHtlon would not be In favor of it.

6. The Canadian Manufacturers- As
sociation opposed the change in the 
law that assured to workmen the right 
of trial by Jury.

aligned by the committee, James 
Simpson, D. A Carey, John A. 
Flett, E. W- A. O’Dell, J. G. O’Dono- 
ghue.

North Rosedale Residence
-----TO LIT-----

T ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIfiTIJM,nog. Pbone^nVu’aHS.' 3|nv)elorl»iS‘ 

Toronto.

I zed Ihv Trrntmrni of Stomach BACK FROM TUB NORTH.
Trois hie*.

Southeast corner Glen Road and Bsnscsrth Road. 
Detached, solid brick, 12 rooms, href exposed plumb
ing end heating, Immediate po«eeM.on.

Key at oflhe
HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDIi
Rent 915 par month hi:Mini A JOHNHTON. BABHINTBRJ 

Kollritorn. etc.: Huprrme *
T>rp*rtmonfi1 Agents, OtW' 
A)fxflij<l#-r Htnito, WIHId®

Eczema Known
By Intense Itching

s 1erton suffer- SB
ilainentsry and 
wh. rnnsda. 
Jnbusten.

(Affab

LADIES! MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE FILLS

Arc the rr.ost efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation snd Irregularities. lull sued two-dollar ooi 
tent In plain sealed package, on receipt of one no.- 
n. Du VONT MEDICINk. CO.. TOKOMU.

ant tasting tablets or lozenges, con-
HEAP BIG INJUNS HERE.mining vegetable and fruit easmees, 

aseptic pepsin (government tsrat).
Th.-; tabfbts ,

WI1
IF NOT CURED IT SPREADS AND 

BECOMES CHRONIC WHAT 
TO EXPECT FROM

ITpure
golden seal and diatase,

.«old by druggists under .ho : anie 
of 'Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Many j
Interesting experiments to lest ih- di- rived In Toronto yesterday 
gestive power of Stuart's Tahi ti» show • pj0or Indian reserve In the far Xorlh-
than

MONEY TO LOAN.l-'onr Chief From Far West Are In 
the City.

Mr
OT. ! 
Haze 
Tlutel 
Taré 
Mer r; 
Haw! 
Judgi

A"Em=i°S
Ing. Money ean be P*'d.l“. 
or- weekly payments All bonnes# eoee» dort la 1- 7 D R. MoNsught k Co„ lu 
lor Building. 6 King We»t.

are

Dr. Chase’s OintmentFour full blooded Indian chiefs ar- 
from the CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS.Company, his profits were $209.123. 

... . Under his contract with the firm he
principle- contained- in them U, ern civilization, and they will createi r*™*Bgt*?®?h°f s^M-heat^M^nfilm- mond? and<‘fmmri893,4'whei^h“vefttthe 

sufflr-lent to thoroughly digest as much an Impcession In Toronto ils mati0n—swelling — watery discharge— h,m down to Aug. 31, 1905. his com-
’S&SZZ tT meat- e5RH ‘lnd "lh<'r ! theyCa,e In "un'^aha? with u.Tù" ^Tconstant" tichin" v^ing'Vom 'rve!,u$e’DomihTforefgn hCti-

Stuari'h Tahiti» do not act upon the to their headgear, buckskin bre3ch*'!’ that which is simply annoying to that ! ^norfni^ih8°r **:Ili3'829'
bowels like after.dinner pills ind cheap and immense earrings. which is positively beyond human er- PuF Hg Jhe 1?/ °?, °X b 8 connection
.at hart les whh h simply Irritate and Their mimes are Crop Ear Wolf. po,IUVCIy 1 numan er. w„h the flrm Mr. McCurdy, according
infb.m. til!, intistlnes without h.iving Thunder Cloud. White Horse and Run- alJj.8"V:o,.nrl.n(|, . nf,„n „haf to his own testimony, was receiving hie
any effe i who lever in digesting food nlng Grow. They are accompanied by1, "he beginning isotten negiec earn - Kbare of the profits on the business of 
or .uriog indigestion: H. W. Wilson of Macleod, Alberta. •'"K and ekln 1 ' bn Juon thc Mu,ual Ute Insurance Company.

If lhe tioimoh .an he rested aid who ............. .. a, Interpreter for them. I p'mj,le «ece which has been poison- written by his firm* aa the Metropoll-
aKHist^l in thr w<irk of diffr^tion It will I'ntil they rcached Winnipeg Lhvv ie<* "y thP clothing. tan agents. Thi« sum Mr. McCurdy
very kooh rec over its normal vigor, as h.lf, n<?vf.r Len trGjlev ,.ar8l hisr* build- ! To° ^r^uent washing If to be avoid- wa* unable to give any estimate upon, 
no organ ih. ko much abused ;m 1 ovr- inir. lh* oth,r attributes .fa tv ed* but the affllcted part» phould he and later in the day, when» Mr. Ray- 
worked HK the stomach. To-night thev will cccunv a box at thoroughly cleansed with Paeker'g Tar ; mond called, it was brought out thaU

Jhix in the xr ere j, if there is any nc- Ilf/ iy b x 1 .Soap and tepid water. After careful these profit» to Mr. McCurdy amounted
viet. of the remarkable pucc -kh r-f ‘ K ... ' rut-,u.a drying (not rubbing> with a soft towel, to $f>41,852 net, or, after hi» phare of the
Stuart H DyppepHia Tahletn. a -erncoy 1 ney w,n go to Ult 1 annlv Dr. Chape’s Ointment plentifully, expense* of the firm * profit* had
’I fi rnt L,ll,kl,?'vn/I ffXV ;ie° Tll« V4\KFF iyvaihoy The ointment may peem a little pe- deducted. This made a total of $1,-
iroalmen^^fo^strim'atii ^vcakn.'s«rf ! vere a, firs,, bu, thl. is necessary to TWAKl that McCurdy received In com-

This purer ss hap been He- ill. I rn- Moose .Jaw. N.W.T.. Oct. 5.—The *Soo a thorough cleansing of the pore», for ml»pionp.
tprely upon* ith merith h,* a fils stive ' triiiri to-day conFlPted of thirteen relief from the dreadful itching will
pm- and pimple, be< au*e ther(r. < .m h< ! « f âche» from .St. Paul filled yearly ex- come after the flr*t few application»,
no •Htomaf’h trouble if the food jr clupively with land-peckers from the and thorough cure will be the» reward
promptly digested. touth. i of persistent treatment.

Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablets a cl en
tirely <m th.- food ohn-n. digesting it I Hurt In » Rnnnway.
completely- that it .-an bn i,»»imi- Ornnn. Uni.. u,4^ 5. iSj-ntial ) — ; wh you „gP Dr. Chase's Ointment as
luted Into blood, nerve and tissue. * 'ertmis «■•■•Idnnt happened to A. A. .osma salt rheum nsorla-
They cure dyspepsia, water brash, S'Uir i <;ani*l,V of "Maple Av.-iuh- Sto. k Farm " f. I=^«kIn disease» It
stomach, ga» and bloating after A spirited team <.f horse» mu oway with s'p- teter and similar skin diseases. It
because they furnish the digestive now' h;m- breaking one of hi» limb. In two has acquired Its world-wide reputation 
Pi Which weak stomachs lack and nn- 1 nJuc* wv‘'r,ly lu-luri“K hlm inter-, by the positive cure of these very dis-
less that lack Is supplied it ;» us.-less 5______________________ leases, and while using It you can see
to attempt to ■ urr by the use of- ton- Mr von .1er Oaten CE who has been ,hflt Kradually and eertalnly It Is ai
les," "pills" nnd i-atharti.-s which hove HI for several months, has sn f*r |m. : laying the Inflammation and healing up 
absolutely no digestive pow’er. proved a» to make li probable that he will the annoying and distressing sores.

Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablets- enn be »» *b|e the General Hospital w-.tli- Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 cents a box.
found at all drug stores and : he regu- „ a*0 Rb-ble',"nf “nlind i,i.... , at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates &
lar use of one or ‘hf111 “fier Palmer." lb- has a mining flml and* hi* Co- Toronto. The portrait and signa-
meals will drTl’ C8 lr J* n rn i n e rt 1,81' ,,r'",«ht some flue samiFles of ore to be lure ot Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
ter than any other aigument. assayed. receipt book author, are on every hex-

of the active Prof. Behrine Will Explain His nt 
Paris Congress.

one gram K.e
bver.
'Amh
I-nrd

Xf ONEY LOANED KéLABJKD PE<'*
Paris, Oct. 5- Prof. Behring, the dis- ^Adlng hmise’».1"1 etc.,."'’“fhôut 

coverer of antl-dlphtherla serum, ha* ratty payant». Offices In » r1" ‘‘J. 
decided to make a statement to the In- °

ternatlonal Tuberculosis Congress Sat
urday relative to hi* reported discovery 
of a cure for tuberculosis, which Dr.
Pierre Roux, director of the Pasteur 
Institute,; Prof. Metschnlkoff, who ia 
attached to the Institute, and other spe
cialists, consider to be Important, al- ' 
tho believing that the announcement I»! 
premature.
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horses, wagoos. et.-^ without rq ■
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FoLOGAN FOR THE SENATE. „ bver. 
Lord

Mlzz
More
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STORAGE.
Ottawa, Oct. 6—H. J. Logan, Ml’, 

I* mentioned a* a candidate fo the 
senate, to succeed the late Senate 
Black.

O TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE 
: n pianos; double lnd single f«*»IWf 

. _ _ : vans for moving; the oldest and ™n,;tiT
Ha* the Toronto District Labor Coun- , llflt,|e Arid, Iv-st.-r Storage a ad CsrlW 

ell anything to conceal from those out- gno Spadlna-avenue. 
side Its ranks?

A meeting wa* held last night In the 
Labor Temple In Church-street. There 
seemed to have been a rather animal 
ed discussion. A World man waited 
outside the room until the meeting 
was thru. He had to Walt half an 
hour.

At last he made his way to the pics» 
secretary.

"I have nothing to give the news
paper," said the official, briefly.

"I* that so?" asked Thet World man.
"1 do not mean to say that we are 

thinking of your paper only. We are Si. 
handing out reports to none of the 
morning papers."

"What about the evening papers?"
"We are not giving anything to them.

The fact le, we are saving the reports 
for our ow# paper."

H

been
FI

TV
NOT AN BLACK AK PAINTED. The Y.M.C.A. Banjo. Mandolin and 

Gullnr Club, which was organized list 
Port Burwell, Oct. 6.—Police Magls- yiar hail Its regular business meeting last

irate Hunt and Crown Attorney Me- pTetide^rÉm*nk;Tesl*enî.'
Crlmmon were here to-day, but took no p, a Hopper; vice-president. A. W. Bailey; 
evidence In the Baptist Church "riot" secretary-treasurer, J. W. Tally : rnanag -r, 
case al Ottervllle. and the cases stand | •'. Walters; music committee, H. J. Kcott, 
adjourned until next Thursday, at 9 C. Field. , ■
a.m. , Judge Anglin yesterday determined the

The nai-ties concerned are alt ,, right of the widow of the late Albert .1.snectkWe resident?otTh. ntiahwLlS' Hurst of Grimsby Township :n her hits
Kpectame re*incnt» or tns n. ignborheod. han/i M mmo. By th* will th* was glr^n i
and tho thoy erred there were no a nf* intercut in one third of the farm,
slaughter house or butcher shop tactics, and It is now settled that she may claim
as some papers have Intimated. her dower In the remaining land.

Stayed In tlie Family.
ln 1893, when Mr. McCurdy retired 

from the firm of C. H. Raymond & Co., 
j he was succeeded by Louis A. The-

One thing you can be certain of. and j baud a .R‘7'
that Is that you are not experimenting ?prdurtnce Company

rally under the same contract as Rob
ert McCurdy, and from 1893 dewn to 
1904 he received In commissions on first 
premiums and renewals $920,113. 
the#e amounts were m addition fo sala
ries paid Mr. McCurdy and Mr. The- 
baud.

Chan. H. Raymond was called to the 
stand to supply the figures of profits 
ihm Mr McCurdy wss unable to pro
duce.
scope and territory of his business and 
the amount of commissions he received 
from the Mutual Life as well as the

ART.
W L FORMER - PORTRAIT A 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West KIM- 
street, Toronto.
J.

Nl
He was praett- erer.i

Celni
I-emJ
Aral
8cha
Ben,

CLAIRVOYANTS.

„ IIBAD1N0- 
medliim In

W ONDEltFUL TRIAI
>T Onlv dead trsnee .-----

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped '»• 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1»*- 

Loula, Mo.

All

brer
The
Hlgt
Anni
PnBUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.

Il ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONOEJJTj 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner wer* 
and general Jobbing. Phone North bu*.

CaHe was examined as to the Saon «vary g*
25c

Rita
i

TAKE CARE OF 
YOUR INTERESTS

If an employer learns that 
either a man or woman in hie 
employ is making a prectioe of 
saving money, that man or 
women wins the respect of the 
employer. When advancement» 
present themselves, the employ
er reasons: "If they are careful 
of their own Interests, they will 
Lecareful.of mine." If you have 
only $1.00 you can start an 
account with our tarings de
partment. Interest paid on de
posit» at the rate of three per 
cent.

Get one of our Home Savings 
Banka.

DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 

18 Kin* Street West

"«* LARGEST HAMCrACTHatgO Kg 
TAILS»» or TKUWK». Bao;

VALISE* IK CAKADA."
AND

OUR “CHALLENGE” 
SUIT CASE

Best in the market for the 
money made of solid leathe1" 
—linen lined-inside strap»— 
shirt
heavy brass lock and bolts — 
well made and neatly finished 
—made in two sizes—22 and 
24-inch.........
Trunks—1.26 to 60.00—

or blouse pocket —

5.00

EAST G CO.
300 Yon** Street

m
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